THE BENEFITS OF AN EVM GAP ANALYSIS:
U.S. Government EVM Compliance Thresholds
Use today’s performance data to manage and control future outcomes.™

The contract value of your U.S. Government program drives the extent of your Earned Value
Management (EVM) needs.
Most U.S. Government agencies have policies that recognize the SAE EIA-748-C Standard for Earned Value
Management Systems (EVMS) as the framework for integrated program management. The Department of
Defense (DoD) has even established dollar value thresholds for EVMS use on its contracts. These thresholds
have been adopted by other agencies, but not across the board. The DoD's thresholds are as follows:
Contract Value

Compliance with SAE EIA-748-C

<$20 Million

Compliance may be required

≥$20 Million but
<$100 Million

Compliance is required, but System Validation by a governmentrecognized agency is not required

≥$100 Million

Compliance and System Validation are required

Paraphrased from DoDI 5000.02, January 7, 2015 (Change 4, 08/31/2018)

Performing an EVM Gap Analysis today is a proactive step to help your organization identify limitations in
your current program management environment so you can begin to implement the necessary
improvements for compliance. Your ability to demonstrate use of industry best practices for program
management makes you more competitive for U.S. Government contracts that require a compliant EVMS.
If you're running a commercial program or high-risk internal project that does not have an EVMS
requirement, you should still consider applying industry best practices in order to take advantage of proven
cost- and time-efficiencies.
How TriVariant Can Help
We bring more than a decade of experience supporting proposals and contracts with Earned Value
Management requirements. Our consultants have the knowledge and experience to assist you in identifying
areas where your current program management environment can improve. Additionally, we can provide a
plan and step by step guidance to help your team implement the changes. For details on how TriVariant can
help you conduct an EVM Gap Analysis, please email info@trivariant.com or complete our short online
Request for Information form.
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